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| «9: To the everlasting credit of the government by refusing its recognt- 

fo * Profesgors at the Roman Catholic tion. a 

Daiversity of Buenos Aires, they — But what has the United Staffs - 
— pave denounced the seizure and bru- gone? First, it promptly recogniz 

‘tal suppression of the non-Catholic the Ongania junta, and now it has 

finiversities by the new military dic- responded to the attack on the 

mors Hp OF Gen. Juan Carlos Onga- - yniversities, including the heating 

bad ; we of an American professor, by a per- 

gre Unites States washed its functory "expression of concern,” | 
mands of a former dictator, Juan an ji 

jReron, when, among other things he which is not, to be confused with,» 

“ Sparassed the self-governing univer- formal protest. ot 

‘is gaities; but the militarists who over- The assistant secretary of state 
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threw President Illia last. month, for Latin America, Lincoln Gorddil, - 

_ mave gone far beyond Peron's re- was then quoted as saying the cra¢k- 

ePressions. down had been justified because tHe 

fa * : schools harbored professional agita- 

"an during “Argentina's history, 17S. Just like the ones in the Unite 
4 ‘the autonomy of the secular univer- States, no doubt, who go around 

ties, the traditional center of free protesting Vietnam, ag 

eech and thought, has been invio- © When the official ‘State Deparg- ; 
le. Not even Person dared violate ment spokesman was asked a 

+ ‘ft, But the new regime, in the best this, he said the department nasser 

* ‘Plitierian way, has set out to smash ated itself" with Gordon's remarkg. 
+ Ge’ intellectual world, beginning after the remarks backfired, Gord, 

th the educational centers. . denied saying the attack was ee 

fied, but he still "lamented" that Ar- 
The first step was for the new 

“ ddader, Gen, Ongania, to appoint his . gentine universities had become. 
"asylums for gangsters or for profey- . 

t askother-in-law, Enrique Green, a re- 
= dired navy captain and notorious an- 
:* sheBemite, to run the police force. . 
’ gle ; ~ 

“age to protest strongly against the 
2Wazi - like attacks: on the: other 
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